
60 ANNIVERSARY ACTS  

Done on behalf of SPBC 60th Anniversary 

Utilize a card from SPBC to communicate meaning behind act of service 

 

1. Write an encouraging note to a local teacher.  

2. Write an encouraging note to a local school administrator. 

3. Volunteer 1 hour (or more) in a school classroom.  

4. Volunteer 1 hour (or more) with The Blue Ribbon Project. 

https://www.blueribbonproject.org/how-to-help/volunteer.html 

5. Build or sponsor a bookbag with The Blue Ribbon Project 

https://www.blueribbonproject.org/how-to-help/build-a-backpack-of-love.html 

6. Donate a new book(s) to the local library. 

7. Create and bring healthy snack basket for staff at the local library.  

8. Create and bring healthy snack basket for staff at a local school, 

9. Create and bring healthy snack basket for staff at a local nursing home. 

10. Create and bring healthy snack basket for staff at a local senior living center. 

11. Bring flowers to give to staff at school, or nursing home.  

12. Create and bring healthy snack basket for staff for emergency responders.  

13. Discern a service project for a local family and organize meeting that need with other  

      SPBC families.  

14. Organize a non-perishable food drive for SPAN. www.spanhelps.org  

15. Donate financially to SPAN. www.spanhelps.org 

16. Give blood through the Red Cross.  

17. Identify expectant mother(s) and provide a box of infant diapers.  

18. Befriend a family new to the area. Have them over your house for coffee or dinner.  

19. Organize a group to sing Christmas Carols in your neighborhood, even if it’s not  

     Christmas. Tell them you’re hoping the Christmas spirit continues all year long! 

20. Donate your time to teach others a special skill or talent you have with other families  

     (camera, computers, crafts, cooking, coupon clipping, etc.).  

21. Provide childcare for another set of parents to have a date night.  

22. Organize care packages to students at a local college or to midshipmen.  

23. Purchase coffee at Starbucks drive through window and leave a note of compliments  

     from SPBC. 

24. On an upcoming holiday write an encouraging note to someone who has lost a loved  

     one.  

25. Donate volunteer time with The Well. www.drinkatthewell.org 

26. Donate clothes to The Well. www.drinkatthewell.org 

27. Donate financially to The Well. www.drinkatthewell.org 

28. Pay for someone’s restaurant dinner. 

29. Pay for someone’s order at Froyo, Brewster’s, or Rita’s. 

30. Cook dinner for a busy family.  

31. Call/Visit parents or an influential adult in your life, for the sole purpose of thanking  

     them for their impact on your life.  

32. Spend time with your child (individually) to look them in the eye and tell them at least  

     10 reasons why you love them.  
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33. Run an errand for someone who cannot get out of the house frequently.  

34. Purchase and send a pizza to be delivered to a neighbor’s house. 

35. Send letter to a deployed soldier to thank them for their service and wishing them    

     care and safety. 

36. Donate health supplies to local homeless shelter www.annapolislighthouse.org 

37. Donate and distribute water bottles and Gatorade to a local sports team. 

38. Donate bibles to prison ministry (contact church office for info).  

39. Donate volunteer time with prison ministry (contact church office for info) 

40. Donate volunteer time with Rebuild Homes for AACO    

      http://www.rebuildingtogetheraac.org/   

41. Create a SPBC acrostic with things your family appreciates about the church.  

           Post on social media.   

42. Post 5 days in a row on social media of positive aspects and things your child is  

      learning/learned at SPBC.  

43. Donate time or financially to The Pregnancy Clinic http://www.pregnancyclinic.org/  

44. Offer a blessing for a single parent and discern how to meet one of their needs. 

45. Organize a fundraiser for the SPBC TL 

46. Organize a fundraiser for the SPBC AHG.  

47. Donate financially to SPBC TL  

48. Donate financially to SPBC AHG 

49. Volunteer one evening with SPBC AHG 

50. Volunteer one evening with SPBC TL 

51. Volunteer 1 week in the children’s ministry of SPBC  

52. Organize a backyard bible club (single or multi-day) for kids with SPBC outreach. 

53. Organize an adult vbs event (single or multi-day) for Brightview Senior Living with  

     SPBC outreach. 

54. Organize a water games day for kids with SPBC outreach. 

55. Organize a free childcare for 3 hours (single or multi-day) for military families with  

     SPBC outreach. 

56. Do a prayerwalk in your neighborhood to discern ways SPBC could be a good  

      neighbor.  

57. Start a prayer support group with interested parents in the community.   

58. Organize an outdoor prayer station (single or multi-day) at SPBC 

59. Build a gaga pit for SPBC 

60. Provide a donation for a ministry or mission of SPBC.  
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